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Evening Journal.The EVENING JOURNAL has 
the largest bona fide circula
tion in the state.

The EVENING JOURNAL, the 
live advertiser’s medium, cir
culates among the masses.

1

SEVENTH YEAR WfLMINQTON, DEL., TUESDAY, APRIL 23 1895 ONE CENT.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. FOR THS J BENEFIT OF MIHY. THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY town. Th» company Is authorlztd to 

guarantee titles, which Insures antag
onism on the part of lawyers. The 
capital stock shall not be less than $50,- 
000 nor more than $1,000,000.

H ud.on- Ear ley Aftermath.

i IEW SYNAGOGUE FORMED. WHiT SHILL THE HARVEST BE?ALL IN HONOR OF MINUITrjpaE MANSION, ___
sixteenth year under the same management. 

Table and service first-class.

Coaches attend all trains and carry guests 
to and from the beach free of charge.

Orchestra.

Judge Ball Decides That a Few Must 
Suffer—The Charge Agalnet Btohard 
Patzowshy Dtamteeed.

The charge against Hlchard Paisoweky, 
superintendent of F Bimnenlhal & Co , 
for violating the city ordinances by ob
it rooting the sidewalk at the morocco 
factory, at Chsstnut and Monroe streets, 
came up before Judge Ball In Municipal 
Court last evening.

Witnesses testified to the fact that carts 
were backed on to the sidewalk and 
allowed to stand there for from twenty 
to forty five minutes The drippings of 
lime and hair defiled the sidewalks and 
roadway, and people residing in that 
vicinity ware very much Inconvenienced 

On the other side, the manager of the 
factory and a number of his employes 
testified that the wagons were not 
permitted to stand there longer than 
necessary, and the pavement was cleaned 
after each load was sent off.

After hearing both sides Judge Ball 
decided that it was a case where a few 
had to snffer in order that many might 
be benefited, and dismissed the charge.

Reformed Itraelltee Engage a Rabbi 
and Organize a Congregation—They 
Will Build In thn Bear Fntnre.

The reformed faction of the local 
Israelites Lave been lu session for the 
past three days. They have bad as their 
main object the building of a synagogue 
for the reformed Jews: a second object Is 
the moral ednoatlon of all classes of 
Israelites. The reformed dees believes 
In tke removing of bets during services, 
the seeling of women with tbs men, the 
saying of the prayers and the preeobtug 
of sermons In English end not In.Hebraw, 
and various other advanced Ideas.

Rabbi Korn, of Philadelphia, has bten 
chosen as the paator of the uew syna 
gogus, of which Nathan Llebermau Is 
president, Edward Lrvy vice president 
and Max Ephraim, chairman of the board 
of trustees

There are about forty members of the 
new congregation and It I* believed that 
a sufficient amount will be raised In the 
near fntnre to Insure a commodious 
place of worship. For tbs present the 
meetings will be held In the ball at 
Eighth and Orange streets.

Though Nearing IU Knd There Is No 
More Prospect of a Senator Than at 
the Legislative Session's Beginning.

Special Dispatch Evening Journal.
Dovb», April 28 —The absence of 

Representatives Pyle and Morgan 
caused the only changes that developed 
Into to day's vote for United States 
senator. The talked of Richardson 
boom did not materlallz* and tbs vote of 
to-day was taken without the nanal 
Inters it. Tbs result :

What the Law Makers Did in 

Dover Yesterday.
Sons of Delaware Do Rever

ence to New Sweden’s Settler.The Hudson Earley contest In Wil
mington led to the passage of two bills 
In the General Assembly yesterday 
brought, into I be assessor’s distil« 
part of the Twelfth ward which had 
uevsr been Incorporated in It, end 
which led to the defeat of Hudson. This 
was passed by tbs Senate. Tbs Bouse 
passed the bill which compels the election 
Inspectors of Wilmington to meet at 
noon on the day following the general 
eleotiou and oanvase the votes for 
assessors The old lew specified that 
they should meet, but did not state 
when.

THE W0BK OF HOUSE AHD BERATE . One 
ct that

1HEW AHD INTERESTING FA0T8
CHARLES McGLADK.

J^ENILWOkTH COTTAGES,

U0 1U KENTUCKY AVENUE,

Another Electric Road Wanted-High 

I. ■cense—For e Title Company—The 

Chief Justice's Per Diem—The State 

Detectives-Horty Will Not Be Reap

pointed—Notes.

Presented By Ohnplnln Oort In RIs 

Hlslerlonl Sketch of tha First Governor. 
Those Mlsalug Senate Bills Still Out 
of Sight—Work Done in the Bonse 

and Senate To-day.

Special Dispatch Evening Journal.
Dovkh, April 28 —The Peter Minuit 

memorial exeroiaes were held in the 
court room here this afternoon. They 
continued for an hour and a half. All 
the members of the Législature, the 
judges, state effioere, end a delegation 
of the Sons of Delaware from Philadel
phia were among the many spectator! 
present.

Speaker Records presldtd. Prayer was 
offered by Ohsplein W. L 8. Murrey, of 
the House, and Henry G- Conrad, Esq., 
of Wilmington, made an eloquent 
address on the services of Pater Minuit 
to Delaware.

Chaplain Oyrns Oort, of the Senate, 
read an Interesting historical sketch of 
Minuit lu bis relation to tha govern
ments of Mew Netherlands and New
Sweden.

Chaplain Oort had dlseovarad soma facts 
not generally known In regard, to Mlnntt. 
He said he was born at Wesel, on the 
Rhine. He was lost In a hurricane down 
in the West ladles after ha had estab 
listed New Sweden and built Fort 
Christine.

The speaker brought oat the fact which 
be learned recently from the erobivee of 
Sweden that Mtnnlt landed at a place 
celled "Paradise Point,' between Mia 
pillion and Murdarklll creeks, In Kant 
oonnty. This wee not later then March 
15 or 16, in the year 1688.

Two weeks later, on March 29, 1688, he 
met five Iroquois obtifs on tha present 
site of Wilmington and made a treaty 
with them In which over sign manuals of 
their respective tribes, they deeded to the 
government of Sweden the country from 
Cape Hsulopen to the Falls of Trenton, 
for a satisfactory compensation. The 
name deeding the country sontb of Wil 
mlngion was Matatalmena.

This treaty was made forty- four years 
bsfore Penn's trestv under the fsmone 
old elm tree and was never broken 
Minait then built Fort Christine, Wil
mington, and established the colony on a 
safe end piosperoni footing.

After tbs reading of this sketch there 
was vocal mnsle by Mrs. James L. 
Wolcott I and otbsra who lang "One 
Bandied Tears to Come "

Hen. N B Hmttbers did not speak.

FIFTH HOUSE FROM THE BEACH. 

Enlarged; Refurnished; Repainted; Refitted. 

Mrs. ANNIE GRUBB,Late of Kenilworth Inn.
ADISON HOUSE, 2015 PACIFIC AVE., 

ivl between Michigan and Arkansas Aves. 
One block from Reanlng Railroad and ocean. 
House partly refurnished and renovated, with 
sanitary drainage complete. Boarding by day 
or week. Rate« $7 to $9. Special rates to fam- 
Uy. Open about May hit. SAMUEL L.AW.
JJOTEL EDISON,

I

Higgins—Senator Alrlohs, Representa
tives Joli», Reybold, Walker. Wilson

Staff Correspondence Evening Journal

Dovkr, April 23—An sot to Incor
porate the Harrington, Frederica and 
Denton Railway Company was Introduced 
by Representative Fleming yesterday 
The rules were suspended and the bill 
was retd and referred. The incorpora 
tors are : Robert W, Reynolds, Ezekiel 
Fleming, H«zeklah Harrington, Benlah L 
Lewis, Benjamin Whlteley, Henry A 
Retk, Leander S Hipklus, Beulah 
Tharp, Robert H Smith,
A. Harrington, Willlsm

—8
Eldgely—Senators Fenlmore, Barring

ton, Pyle; Representatives Dely, Davis, 
Killen, Sypherd, Watson, Speaker pro 
tern Records—9.

Addlcks—Senator Hsnby, Representa
tives Ball, Brown, Money, Moor*, Bob
bins—6.

PenuewUl—Senators Pieros and Moore, 
Representative Fleming- 8 

Massey — Representatives 
Townsend and Speaker McMullen—8 

Tunnell—Rspte sntatlve Mustard—1.

For tha Jad'olary.
Etrly In the session some friend of the 

jndlclary Introduced a bill allowing a 
judge |5 a day when sitting tu bis own 
oonnty. It passed the House yesterday.

Mr. Weiser, before the vote on tha bill 
was taken, stated that under the old lew 
tha chief justice received less than any 
of the associate judges exsept the one 
from New Castle county. In his opinion 
the bill before the House would almost 
sqt allza tbs matter.

He was supported by Mr Moore who 
stated that the chief justice rseelvsd lass 
ttaau>uy judge except one In his opinion 
the bill was jnst, and the House should 
pass It. Messrs. Sypherd and Jolla also 
expressed themselves favorably. Mr. 
Barton »aw no reason for raising tbs 
salaries when they wars allowed to 
remain at borne.

MICHIGAN AVENUE,

Near the Beach.
J. C. COPELAND.

"AMS TTHE WHITTIER.
X South Virginia Avonne. Fourth House 
from the Beach, Atlantic City, N. J. Clement 

Tharp
Alfred H Cahall, Francis A Porter, 
George A Daakyne and Henry R 
Lewis. The capital stock shall not be 
less than $100,000 nor more than $860,- 
000, and the company may borrow $i00,- 
~T~ The incorporators express a 
willingness to cross all steam ro ads over 
or ander grade.

EDEN LODGE WILL ATTENDHome Comforts. Open all the year. 
______________A. J. HOOD, Proprietor.
rpHE ARG Y LE.

Ocean end of Connecticut avenue. Unob- 
etructed view of the ocean. Managed on firs - 
class hotel plan. Table unsnrpaseed. Tran
sient. $3 and *2 50 per day; w-ekly. *10 np. 
wards. THOS. H. & A. G. HKD LUE.
r|'HE MANHATTAN,

ATLANTIC CITY," N. J.

Barton,
TO DRILL OK NOT TO DRILL.The

Temple May SI-Wilmington Will Be 
Represented.

Dedication or the Philadelphia

On May 21 the new temple of tbe Odd 
Fellows In Philadelphia will be dedicated 
and a grand time is looked for,
Lodge of this city will attend, some 200 
strong, end will act as escort to the 
officers of tha grand lodge of this stats.

The members of Eden Lodge will wear 
regulation dress, dark suits, silk bats, 
gloves, canes, badges and black ties 
The First Regiment band will furnish 
mnstc. Tbe lodge will leave from tbe 
toot of Market street by special tratn on 
the B & O , landing In the Reading ter
minal, Twelfth and Market streets.

G1AHT STEAMSHIP PASSES OUT.THAT IS THE QUESTION PUZZLING 
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

000
Eden

The British Sea-Goer Marlstow I.saves 
the Wittere of tha Christiana for Those 
el the Gulf Stream,
At 10.80 o'clock this morning the great 

ocean steamer Marlstow, probtbly tbe 
largest cargo vessel that has ever entered 
tbe Christiana, was taken from tbe dry 
dock of tbs Harlan and Hollingsworth 
Company and cleared for Galveston, Tex. 
The Marlstow has bad her bottom scraped 
and painted on the dry dock and tbe 
work has been going on constantly, day 
and night, aioce Saturday.

Three tugs were brought. Into service 
to take the Briton ont the Christiana and 
her 18 foot propeller wheel ley still In 
the water tt she passed through tbe 
draw at Market street. Tbe strong 
tug Lanra 
lead with two tow-lines extending from 
ker stern (Idea np to tbs lofty prow of 
the Britisher. Astern of tbe steamship 
seme tbe tag Amanda Powell, also with 
two tow Unas to prevent the mammoth 
bull from swinging Into any object or 
«Upping on the way out tbe Christiana. 
The tug Martha joined the Laura B. just 
below Market street bridge.

Only since last September has the 
Marlstow been "selling the ooetn bine." 
Mbs was ballt at Uiddleborougb. England, 
last year and now balls from Plymouth 
Che British flag floate proudly from her 
eternpost and the coat of arms of thn 
city of Plymouth flattered at her main 
masthead.

It Is Dlscasseil at Last Night's Meetlec
Bv Lieutenant Frier end David Fer

rie—No Action Taken—Other Buslusse
Transacted By the School Fathers.

To drill or mt to drill? That was the 
question which was discussed before the 
Board of Ednoatlon last evening. Lieu
tenant Frier, tha government Instructor 
at Delaware College, was present and 
spoke In favor of Introducing tbe drill, 
not as a system of gymnastics, but rather 
became It would fit baye bo become 
soldiers should they ever bs needed 
He bed never heard a valid objection to 
the drill system.

Tbe introduction of the drill In the 
eobools bad been favorably spoken of In 
tbe War Department at Washington, for 
tbe reason that the attendance at 
"slawara College did not justify a detail. 
Thera are 100 army officers now located 
■ n varions schools, and folly 80.000 boys 
are belog educated In military teotlei. At 
toe high school at Fort Leavenworth. 
Kansas, there Is a battalion of which the 
people are proud Lieutenant Frier read 
the opinion of United States Commie 
■loner of Education W. T. Harris, that 
the drill was a good tbtug, and sug
gested Its Introduction

David Ferris opposed the drill, and 
stated that tbe impression that tbe only 
opposition to tbe plan was from tbe 
Friend V Society, was not correct. There 
is more opposition outside tha society 
even than there Is in It. He opposed the 
teaching of tbe science of war, and 
thought that anything that would tend 
to retard the progress towards arbitra 
tien was shameful.

Remarks were made In favor of the 
drill by Commissioner Turner after 
whleb the matter was returned to tha 
committee

Tbe finance committee reported 
salaries $105,689 44; bosks and station 
ary, $7.050; fuel, $5.000; rspalrs. $8,500; 
miscellaneous. $500; rant $800; Free 
Llbrarv, $5 612: new building, $20,000; 
total $147.561 94

8. H Btynerd «aid that plans for tbe 
alteration of No 4 school were being 
drafted and would be ready tor submis
sion to the board at the next meeting.

A latter from Ht. Joy M B. Church, 
offering $15 for the old Iron ratling in 
schorl No 15 yard, was read and referred 
to tha visiting committee of that school. 
A commnalestlon from the Society for 
tha Prevention of Orneltv to Children 
stated that tbs members were In favor 
ef compulsory eluoation.

Attention was called to tha death of 
Henry T. Alexander, membar from tbe 
Second ward, and a committee to draft 
resolutions was named Tha flag* were 
ordered placed at half mast for three 
days, after whleb the board adjenrned.

New« ef the Fishermen.
The sturgeon fishermen who find harbor 

In Misplllion and Cedar Creek rivers will 
bs grieved to learn that the Senate bee 
passed a bill making It unlawful for them 
to tbrow sturgeon heads and refuse into 
either of those etreems or within two 
miles of the mouth of tbe Misplllion river 
In Delaware bay. The pauaily Is three 
months’ imprisonment or e fine not 
exceeding $100, or both In the discretion 
of tbe court; one half of the flue to go to 
the informer. It has gone to tbe House 
and is designed to take the place of tbe 
general law sent here under tbe auspice« 
of tbe State Board of Health to prevent 
the pollution of Delaware streams by de 
positing refuse snlmal matter in them.

Lewes end Its Exemption.
The town commissioners of Rebobolb 

have coma to the eonetnsion that they 
eanuot ran the town with all the Im
provements exempted from taxation for 
ten year*. Tne House pasted a bill 
repealing this exemption clause, and 
providing tbat all property built here 
after snail be taxed after January 1, 
1686 Property already built ander tbs 
existing law will remain exempt until 
the ten years shall have expired.

Hiab License la tbe Bouse.

P. O. Box 337.
M. A. MFLONEY. , The keeator la Washington.

Senator Moore was not present yee 
tsrdsy He was In Washington to look 
after the interests of the schooner J 
Dalles Marvil, against which a libel baa 
been filed. The senator la one of the 
owners of the schooner.

The State Detectives.
Now that there is a Democratic 

governor the Democratic members of 
tbe Senate are sorry that they did not 
pass the Bonse bill curing the defect in 
tha law authorizing the appointment of 
two state detectives. The old law made 
provision for the appointment of two 
men for four years, bat felled to provide 
for sneoeeding appointment!

The House bill of the present serston 
continued tbe appointing power Tbe 
Democratic senators believing that they 
eonid «coure at least one of tbe deteo 
Uvea, and not anticipating the death of 
tke gorernor at so early a date, killed the 
Bonse bill and Senator Pyle Introduced 
one allowing the governor to appoint one, 
bat compelling him to select the other 
froih a Hat of names offered by tha 
attorney-general, a Democrat Tbla bill 
is now in the hands of tbe Senate Com
mittee cn Judiciary,consisting of Messrs 
AlrlchB, Moore and Harrington—two 
Republicans and a Democrat. The Repub 
llesn members wanted to report. It unfav
orably bat Mr. Harrington requested tbat 
tbe report be "wlthontrroommeodetlon.” 
If it passes the Senate by ration of one 
Republican voting for It, tbe Republican* 
of the Hons* will be very careful tbat It 
does not pass there wltbont an amend 
meat providing that 
crat and the other a 
they are already anticipating Its arrival 
on their side of the State House.

Bills Passed tbe Senate.

THE RADNOR,
112 South Carolina avenue.

Three minutes walk from depot and ocean. 
$1.50 per day, $7 to $12 £

S W. SHARPLESS.

Hotel brevoort.-no. is s. south
Carolina avenue. Open all the yea . 

Convenient to depots and beach. Bright and 
cheerful rooms. Remodeled and refurnished 
throughout. Term» reasonable. B. E. NOK- 
RIS, Proprietor, Atlantic Cltr. N. J.
tpHE LANSDALE,

NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE. 
Atlantic City, N, J.

Easels, pictures, mirrors at Yerger’s,419 
Shipley street, at out prices.

a lueuTib
'PINSMITH.SUCH AS ROOFER AND JDR- 
JL her, wanted Immediately. B. W. HANDY. 
Fifth street. New i ’astle. B tbewee in

F. A. CANFIELD. IF YOU are a Catholic, unemployed,
and will work for $18 per week, write Mc

Donnell Bros, 11 Franklin St-, Boston. Maes. 
Ilf ANTED SALESMEN. — GOOD, RK- 
, J!able salesmen, salary and commis

sion. W o>-k easily done No capital required. 
Best thing ov r off-red GOLDEN GUINEA 
MINI Q COMPANY. Denver. Colo.

Wf ANTED—A MAN WHO H 4S HAD 
* » some experience or can solicit advertis

ing on a very profitable medium Address 
fl. S. C., Evening Journal office
HfANTEU-A MA V, GOOD TALKER, 
H well acquainted with the merchant« of 

Wilmington, can learn of very profitable tem- 
liorary eojiloyn ent by addre-alng P. Evening 
Journal office.
117ANTED A BOY ABOUT U YEARS 
» î of age to help in a grocery store. Address 

Grocery, this office.

-yrOTORIA.

South Carolina avenue. Open all the year. 
Hot and cold eeo-water baths In the house. 
Good ocean view.

,

M. WILLIAMS. Proprietress

jyjILLER COTTAGE AND ANNEX.

Georgia avenue, two doors above Atlantic. 
Atlantic City, N, J.

____________________MRS. I. H. MILLER.
i \CEAN 8AN1TOR1UM, 
v f Atlantic City. N. J.

Replete with conveniences for invalids and 
fur those desiring the c >mforts of a first class, 
quiet hotel. M »usage, Bathe, Electricity. For 
circular,etc.,addressLRTw. H, H BULL. 

fJiROY
South Carolina avenue and Board Walk.

1 irst house from beach.

Tbs high license bill was taken from 
the hands of tbe Hones Committee cn 
Ways and Means yesterday, In the face 
of an appeal from tbe decision of the 
chair, made by Mr. Sypherd, chairmen 
of the committee. Tbe matter was 
brought np by Mr. Pyle, who aakad tbe 
status of tha bill. It was ordered that 
the committee be discharged from fur
ther consideration of tbe maaenre.

Mr. Sypherd said the bill was yet in 
the hands of the committee, If It had 
been discharged from Us further consid
eration.

The speaker decided that in a legis 
latlve sense, the bill was on the clerk’s 
desk.

From this decision Mr Sypherd ap
pealed, hot he was voted down and the 
decision was sustained.

Mr. Pyle called np the bill for passage. 
Mr Moors wanted to know if it had been 
printed, saying that the General As 
sembly should go slow in a matter of 
■neb great importante. He made a 
motion that the bill be laid over until 
Thursday.^

“The Committee on Ways and Means 
baa received letters from both friends 
and foes of tbe bill asking that it be held 
•p, aad acting upon the strength ef 
those letters the bill bas been held np,” 
said Mr Sypherd.

Mr. Pyle explained to tbe Honse that 
he had asked that the committee be dis 
charged from farther consideration of 
the bill beesuee he considered it an 1m 
portant one, the final considération of 
which should not bs postponed until tbe 
last hours of the session

"I see no reason why the bill should 
not be laid over," said Mr. Walker, "It 
has been In the hands of the committee, 
and It is not a bard one to understand. ”

Mr. Daly said tbat he wanted post
ponement in order to satisfy himself 
that the license fees were to fais satis 
fiction.

The whole thing ended by tha bill 
being laid on the table until Thursday.

The Delaware Constractlon Kicks.
Representative Ball Introduced a bill 

to Incorporate the Delaware Construction 
Company. Horace Brown and Newell 
Ball, both members of the House, ere 
the leading Inaorporetors. They an 
nounoa their purpose to be to carry on a 
general conatrnetton business, with a 
capital stock of not lass than $100,000, 
nor more than $500,000. The name of 
the corporation will doubtless be changed, 
as there Is already a company of tbat 
name In Wilmington, and It has already 
appealed to have Its name protected.

Seaford'a Amusement«,
Sesford now has no power to compel 

ahows which go there to pay license 
fees Representative Brewn Introduced a 
bill authorizing the town to charge such 
exhibitions any amonnt necessary to raise 
revenue.

Nothing farther has bten done by the 
Senate in relation to the bill authorizing 
the bonding of tha town to proonra 
money for water-works Ex Senator 
Ross and other leading Seafordltes are 
opposed to tbe project and It Is at their 
Instance that the Senate ba* held tbe 
bill up.

For a Building end Loan Business.
Under the title of the Diamond State 

Protective Association, Representative 
Walker Introduced a bill to Incorporate 
the Provident Loan and Trust Fund. 
William E Hawkins, Solomon H Staats, 
William D. Mullen. Jr., Samntl H 
Baynard, John H Simms and Jsssa K. 
Baylia are the incorpora' ore The capital 
stoex shall not exceed $1,000 000 The 
principal office will be In Wilmington. 
It is proposed to carry on a building and 
loan business.

1
HOUSE,

Ronth Wilmington In Darkness.
While convoying the steamship Maris- 

tow through the draw of Third street 
bridge, the tug Amends Powell, in order 
•o save tha stern of the steamship from 
collision with the draw, labored too bard 
and crashed Into the aleetris cable, cut
ting It In two and thus throwing Booth 
Wilmington in darkness, to fer as elec- ' 
trioity la copo*reed.

SITUATIONS WANTEDOpen all the year. 
Rates |L£0 io $3.U0 per day; $8 to $30 per week. 

THOMAS BRADLeV. Proprietor.
ABOUND MAN, 10 YEARS OF AGE, DE- 
X sir»» work of any kind, good penman. 

Addrtea B., this office.r »pHE LOUELLA.
Tennessee avenue near Beach. 

With all modern improvements. 
Open all the year.

S
LOST AND FOUND.

L08T.-IN GOING FROM 8T. ANDREW’S 
Church to Ainscow’s restaurant. Market 

street, a diamond ring. Liberal reward If re
turned to this office.

MR8. E. H. 8TEEN, 
MISS S. ELLA STERN.S one shall ba a Demo 

Republican la fact
Hotel san makcos,

I'«el do avenue and Massachusetts.
Sun Parlor. Elevator. Steam Heat Hot 

and Cold Sea-water Baths in House. Private 
Farm and Dairy Supplies the Table.

E W. LIPPINCOTT.

f
SEIATfi BILLS STILL I1SSIIG.1 FOB SALK. IT WAS A FATAL VISIT.1

Fob sale-a brand new bicycle
with pneumatic tires. Can be seen at 

the Evening Journal office._______

Fob SALE CHEAP-A VERY FINE NEW 
Haines Bros upright plauo. Address for 

partlcnlars H.. Evening Journal office.

Tke Senate paised tha following bille 
yesterday afternoon; Home bills to lay 
oat a new publie read in Baltimore 
hundred, Sussex county; authorizing 
the opening of a new pnbltc road in 
Northwest Fork hundred,Sussex county; 
to ley ont a new public road in South 
Mnrderklll hundred ; Senate bill to ley 
ont a new public road In Misplllion hun
dred.

Member« Believe They Wars Lust aa 
There U No Known Motive (or Steal
ing Them—Governor Watson Appoints a 
Notary Fnblle for New Castle,

Special Dispatch Evening Journal.

Dovbb, April $8.—The eommlttee 
appointed to Investigate the disappear 
»nee of the two Senate bill», mat this 
morning to exeeiiBS tha elerkt. It felled 
to locate the bille, and step* wer* let 
mediately taken to have duplicate» 
drawn. It was hoped they wonld 
be found In Senator Moore's dtsk, bat 
they were not there.

The Senate passed tbe Rente bill this 
morning divorcing Elles and John F 
Short. The Henae passed the Honse 
bill* to divorce Emms and Asa Morris, 
and Alice end Earl D Lock wood.

Tbe Honte committee reported an- 
favorably the Honse bill allowing the 
Insurance commission instead of the 
clerk of the peace to iatn* Insurance 
licenses ; the bill authorizing «1er» 
of the peso* of Kent connty, to make 
new records; bill Increasing tbs salary of 
the attorney-general sud 1» relation te 
the appointment of receivers of insolvent 
corporations.

The House passed the Hones bill to 
incorporate the Kent end Sussex Mutual 
Firs end lus ranoe Company, and ala* 
the Senate bill incorporating the Bln* 
Bock Connell, Legion of the Had Cross.

The Honse Committee on Appropria 
tiona reported favorably on the bill 
authorizing tbe board of trustees of the 
Delaware State Hospital at Fsrnhnrct 
to (sane bonds (mounting te $35,000 for 
new bnlldlngs.

Tbe Investigating committee reported 
tbat tt aonld not find the missing Senate 
bills. Tbe report wee accepted and the 
committee discharged.

Senator Hauby then Introduced a new 
bill, extending the time of the charter of 
the Chester and Wilmington Electric 
Railway Company to January. 1897. 
It was pat through under sus
pension of miss. It Is believed that 
these bills were lost, as there is no known 
motive for stealing them.

Governor Wateon to day appointed 
William Deakyne notary public for New 
Castle county, to anceeed Frank Ë. 
Herbert, deceased.

5 ■pHE FREDÜN1A. John Cobarn Jump* From a F , W. A B. 
Freight and it Run Over and Killed -An 
loqnest Being Held.

Tennessee avenue and Beach. 
First-class appointments. Fine ocean view. 

Special rates.
MRS. GEORGE W. CARMANY. I

?

Shortly after midnight, John Coburn, 
of No. 1407 South Thirteenth street, 
lohn Christy, of No 142$ South Juniper 
street aod Samuel Lloyd, of No. 878 
North Eighth street, Philadelphia, 
boarded a freight In that city to make a 
trip to Baltimore They reached the 
f«ot of Medlson s'reet about daylight, 
and desiring to meke a few boars’ stay 
In Wilmington got off. Cobarn on one 
tide of the train and tbs others cn the 
other.

Another freight pasced about this 
time and when It had gone Christy and 
Lloyd discovered Cobnrn lying bv 

Jh cat off 
badly mangled.

t.
Osborne,

corner Pacific 
One square from Beading Depot and Ocean. 

Is now open for reception of gnesu. Special 
arrangements for large parties.

MRS H. OSBORNE.

siel. ewaTS,
[1 and Arkansas avenues.

For rknt.-two houses at holly
Oak, Del. Apply to M. KEOGH. 110 West 

Front street.
e

For bent — store 407 market
street, centrally located and very desira

ble as a good business stand. Apply to
„ „ m THOMAS R. LALLY, 

________ No 3 W. Seventh 8t, second rtoor.
OR BENT. STORE AND DWELLING, 

234 Madison street. Will rent separate. 
A’so grocery store, 307 Madison street.
All rents reduced.

JAMES MONAGHAN. 418 Market St
ar at M. Monaghan’s shoe store. Fourth and 

Madison streets,_______
IU HT-ROOM HOUSE. WITH BATH AND 

front porch. In Western part of the city. 
$12 per month. HUBLOCK BROS.. 

Seventh and Poplar streets. ______________
l?OR SALK.—THE PROPERTY NO. 1$08 
r Delaware avenue for sale cheap and on 
reasonable terms. H. F. DURE, Fourth and 
Orange streets.

Peter A. Horty’« Hard Lack.
Samuel N Smeltz, who daeirss to be 

protho iotary/: of New Caatle cjunty, 
came to Dover'yesterday to work up bis 
boom.
Prothonotary Horty, who seeks reap 
pointaient, will hove the endorsement of 
the bench end bar of tbe connty. This 
will not avail him. however, as the gov
ernor to day reiterated hie assertion that 
he wonld not reappoint any connty build
ing officer.

Ex Representative J. Harvey 8prnance, 
of Wilmington, Is another man whose 
name 1« mentioned In that connection 
end he will doubtless have e strong beck
ing.

n
BVBIMK88 CARDS.r.

o gPRINGER,
It is understood here tbat».

THE HATTER.It

Fourth and Shipley Streets, 

WILMINGTON, DEL iiifc*the track, 
and
They notified the railroad men and tbe 
body was taken to tbe depot end tnrned 
over to Deputy Coroner Chandler, who 
held an Inquest this afternoon at 2 
o’aloek. An adjournment was found 
necessary however, aa the ra'lroad man 
conld net be teemed 

Christy and Lloyd were bold at the 
polite station as witnesses Cobnrn was 
21 years of age and unmarried.

hie
bis body•I (or rent atHorses boarded, apply the

Washington Street Club Stables, Third 
and Washington streets.

WâHTS k IEÏÏ OFFICS, :

■

Sewing machines.
O'DONALD, 12 East Seventh street, 

leads them all In low prices.
Brand new $60 machines reduced to $16, 

$18 and $20 All makes to select from. 
Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, New Home, Do- 
mestlc. White and all other makes. Any ma
chine «ent on trial, free, six months for cash, 
two years on Installments. Send postal.

J. H. O’DONALD. M 
No. 18 East Seventh Street. 

Any machine repaired, 50 cents up.

Ohlsf of Folle» Has No Privat# Apart, 
ment—Other Matters Dleenesed By 
Connell.

Tbe office of tbe chief of police is not 
large enough for the dntiea eonnaeked 
with tha position. Thera Is no private 
apartment in which mattere ef private 
nstare can bs discussed 

For thesa reasons City Connell has 
bean asked to make an appropriation 
when tbe annnal appropriation list la 
made out, providing for the necessary 
addition. A communication was re
ceived by the Board of Tahoe Commis
sioners lest night at tbs session et the 
body relative to the matter.

Council alio sent a communication ask
ing for an estimât* of the proposed ex 
penses of tbe polio* department daring 
the fiscal year beginning July 1.

William H. Johnson was confirmed a 
tptcisl watchman at the werke of Wil
liam B. Clerk & Co.

Loglalatlve Notes.W0T10K8.
Billa to Incorporate tbe Jacoby Con

struction Compauy and to provide an 
additional justice of tbe peso* for 
Baltimore hundred were passed 

Tbe Senate passed the House bill 
authorizing Charles Kirby to straighten 
e public road in Milford hundred

Representative Fleming introduced a 
bill to Incorporate Mlnqua Tribe, I O B. 
M., of Harrington.

Tbe Hones passed tbe amendments to 
tbe charter of the Diamond State Iron 
Company, of Wilmington

Clerk of Connell Lednnm, of Wil
mington. was down yeaterdav looking 
after the progress of several city bills 

A delegation of Kenton eltlzene had a 
hearing on tbs proposed 
the charter of the town, 
favor of the reforms set forth in the 
bill.

\rOTICE—THE DEMOCRATS OF THE 
Second ward wlU hold a meeting to ef

fect a permanent organization at the south
west corner of Heald and Lobdell streets, on 
Wednesday evening at 7 30 o'clock. Hi order 
of the chairman,______ EDWARD CLARK.
MDTICE—THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
A-v of the Fifth ward Democrats at Ihe room« 
of the Yount« Men’s Democratic Club, No. 817 
Market street, o i tbe evening nf Tuesday, 
April 23rd, at 8 o'clock sharp, for the purpos 
of organizing for the coming city campaign. 
Every Democratic voter of the ward is re
quested to attend.

HOWKL ■ 8. ENGLAND. Chairman.
^OTICE-A MEETING OF THE DEMO- 
IT crate of the Third ward wilt be held -n 
Tuesday evening, the 83rd Instant, at 8 o'clock 
sharp, at the store room. No 834 dadlaen 
81 reel, to ergänze the ward and transact 
other butinera. U. W. LYNCH. Chairman.

DR. J.R,8MITH HAS REMOVED FROM 
ftO Madison to N. W. Cor. 7th and Adame.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I 
i-T shall apply at the present session of the 
Legislature for a divorce from my husband, 
Joeliua B Pussy ELLA T. FUSE Y.

April 13,18BS,

Tha Cnee Agalnet the Ford Company.
Tbs argument in the cess brought by 

the Jessup and Moore Paper Company 
against tha Ford Moroeeo Company for 
alleged pollution of the water of Silver- 
brook la »till ou before the chancellor. 
John Biggs closed hla argument yes- 
day afternoon end Edward G, 
Bradford began bis. Tbe former, in 
eonneetlan with H. H. Word, represents 
Ford, while the latter, Willard Senlsbnry 
and Levi C Bird ere for the paper com
pany. Tbs argument on both sides 
consisted in the reading of well known 
cates bearing on the alleged violation of 
the injnnstion.

To Meat at Lewes Early In Jane.
The Dioosean Convention, representing 

the Protestant Episcopal parishes of 
Delaware,will hild lie next annua) meet
ing at Lewes early in June. This will 
be a delightful opportunity for enthusi
astic churchmen to spend t profitable 
season, spiritually and physically. In this 
ses town. About 50 parishes will send 
clergy and lay representation.

Go to Yerger’a Art rooms for nice 
room Pictures end Mouldings 11 East 
Third street.

■^yiLMINGTON FURNITURE

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
All kinds of Furniture bought. Bold and ex

changed. Stoves and heaters repaired, oil, 
gas and gasoline stoves called for. thoroughly 
overhauled and returned at a moderate cost
Btovca taken down, stored for the season and 
put no In tbe fall Address or call,

1006 ORANGE STREET, Wilmington, DeLI.
HOKGELSBERGER. M. D..

818 MARKET STREET. 
Made THE EYE H18 SPECIAL 81UDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, In the Philadelphia Poly- 
• do and Wills Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran- 
tees satisfaction.
GOLD GLASSES, $3.00.

STEEL GLASSES.

H.
amendments to 

They were In

THE WHIST TOURNAMENT.Dr J. F, Frantz, of Wilmington, was 
in Dover yesterday.

John 8 Rossell, Otho Nowland and 
Hugh C Browne and James P. Winches 
ter, of Wilmington, were down In refer
ence to the bill 
administrators, executors and guardians, 
tbe first two against it and the last 
named in favor of it.

Senator Fenlmore Is not feeling well, 
being the victim of a alight attack of 
Inmbagr

Richard W. Crook was on the ground 
looking after the Wilmington and 
Brandywine Springs Railway Company’s 
supplement.

e 50 CENTS. Final Game of the Wilmington Club Con
test—Tbe Frire Winner#.Notice.- e. levy’s confidential

..LOAN OFFICE, Rooms 4 and 5, Exchange 
SnJldlng, corner Seventh and Market street* 
ADVANCES MONEY ON PERSONAL 
PROPERTY of all deecriptlone at low ratet 
of interest, buys and sells WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND ALL KINDS OF 
J K. WELRY.

Private consultation room attached. Open 
evenings until 8 o'clock. Also furniture 

«t low«*! rata*

NOTiCE-A MEETING OF THE STOCK- 
I« holders of the ''X O. H. Publishing Com
pany" will be held at .he office of the 

pany. No. 947 Market street, fhlt city. 
Tuesday evening. April 23, 1886. at 8 

o’clock.

The final game ef the Wilmington 
Whlet Club’s tournament was played 
lest evening. The first prize, a shaving 
aet, was won by F. L. Kurtz, while lbs 
booby prlzt, a dozen of marbles and a 
plush can, fall to F. L Carpenter. The 

plna-F. L Kurtz 27 71; 
Joseph Swift, 23 93: C Pyle, 21 07; E T 
Bette, 17 47; J R Moore. 15 19; W. H 
Morrison, 12.93; Lobdell, 11 58; Gsnby, 
10 63; Danforth 10 47; H M Taylor, 10.10; 
J E. Smith. 7 39; Made. 6 SI; G. Tetnell. 
5.79; Mendlnhall. 4 21; Loleen, 213; 
Townsend. 3 87 ; Spragne. 1 87 ; W. H 
8wlft. 1 79; J. A. Taylor, 188, Sellers, 
8 97; Sattertbwalte, 4.13; Bradford, 9 61. 
Minui—Thompson, VI 57; O Miller, 13 19; 
Bye. 14 19 , H L Tetnall, 14 32; W. P 
Webb, 14 77; Hoopes, 21.78; O F 
Thorns». 23.54; F L. Carpenter, 37 81.

Another six night tournament will 
begin next Monday evening, end tha 
first prize will be a pair of razors.

relating to sureties of■ .-.il
on

DR. J II. CHRISTIAN.
JOHNW. ORUETT, 

, HAHRT EMMONS. 
Wilmington, Del., April U. 1895. scares wert :

PROPOSALS.
PROPÖSALS-DKL A WARE STATiThos' 
X pltal at Farnhurst. Sealed proposals will 
b* received by the trnetees for the following 
supplies for the months of May. Jana, Jnlv 
and Augntt, viz: Grooeriee, bread, beef, veal 
and mutton, dry-goods, men's clothing, shoes, 
crockery and drugs. ;

Bids lor bsef will be on fore and bled quar
ters ont of cattle well fatted and dreeel. g 
not less thanAOO pounds. Th» kidney fat to 
be excluded In the bid on hind quarters

B.dsfo veal to be on the who e animal. 
The calves to be well fatted and dressing not 
less tnan 90 pounds.

bids on mutton to be on tbe fore-quarters 
and the whole animal The sheep to ne well- 
f at ted and dressing not lees than 35 pounds.

All supplies to be delivered at the Hospital 
free of charge and In such quantities ae may 
beorderen by tbe superintendent

Blank f irme of pr posais and envelopes will 
be lurn sbrd to those who address Or. W. H. 
Uancker, Farnhurst, Del.

No bids will be considered unless made on 
said blanks and In the manner there deal 
Dated The bide will be opened at the 
al at 11 30 o'clock, Tbnrsdav. May 2nd, ÙK. 
Contracte will be awarded to the beet bidders.

The trustees reserve the right to reject bids 
not deemed to the intereet of the institution. 
Samples can be seen by a jplylng at the Hoe- 
pi tab

All hid* must br ore enlt-d before Tuesday, 
Mey,.-, Wft, W. H. H AK'-iKEK, »upt.

PROPOSALS.

îr PROPOSALS.

Proposals will be received by the Trustees 
of the Poor of New Castle county until 10 
o clock a. m., of April 21. 1895. for supplying 
'he almsiiouse from April 34 to July 8., 1895, 
with beef, mutton, salt pork, bread, grooeriee, 
d y go ds. drugs and medicines, shoes, and 
carpel «Uppers.

Bids for beef will be by 'he quarter In pro
portion of one hind-quarter to three fore
quarters, oat of cattle well fatted and drees- 
mg not 1«»« than 500 pound«, 

i i»* Î2r will he for fore-quartore ofeight rlbe only.
Bide for groceries, dry goods and drugs will 
h^„ithe .valons kinds named on the 

f.-hedule and must be of the best quality.
f°r on* year’s supply of coal will be re- 

, iî„i. 8-'me lime and place, about 3U0 tone 
u eQ ^ ’’v*1 and 19<> tone of egg coal 

will be required.
All goods to be delivered at the almshouse 

In such quantities and at such Urne« ae the 
superintendent may direct.

DAVID McCOY. Superintendent.

The Weather,
In the Middle State« and New England to

day clear «eather and fresh north westerly 
to westerly wind» will prevail, with »ilghlly 
higher followed by slowly falling tempera
ture. On Wednesday. 1ft both of these sec 
tics, fair weather and fresh to lieht netterlv 
and uortherl» winds will prevail, with 
stationary followed by rising temperature, 
and on Thursday warmer, fair weather.

New York Herald Weather Forecast* -A 
depression centering in Ontario last evening 
will move to tbe northeastward. It will be 
followed by a s.lght fall of temperature In 
the lake region to-day. Temperatur« will 
increase in the West and Northwest to-day.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—While cutting wood yesterday, Joseph 
Braicher, colore», cot open hie right kneo. 
He was taken to the office of Df. G.w. Quinn, 
who found It necessary to put In three 
et itches.

The Boston One-Pile* Cloth!r g HoUMhas
received ihe contract for the new ualformu 
ot Wilmington Whtel Club,

For room mouldings Harr; Yerger's.419 
Shipley street, Is tbe right place.

game Good Sport at Duelling.

Omsk shooting on the Delaware river 
at points along the New Jersey shore 
opposite Brldesbnrg, and above, has been 
nnnanelly good daring the past week 
Sprlg’aile, baldpa'ea, teal and whletlere 
migrating North have stopped along the 
marshes to feed and rest. They draw 
well to stools, bat peddling tor them 
while there Is yet lime (lasting lee In 
the river bee afforded the best shooting. 
T Herbert Onyx, one of the aeoat expert 
dock shooters In that section, boated a 
goodly number of them

Rest Goode, lowest Prime.
Buy coal and wood from H. T. Sergeant 

Phone 04Ô 
tW Hickory wood foi open gratae.

I.
Orchestra Players Making a Concert Pro

gram.
Orte* Orchestra, whleb is now In ex 

sellent playing trim, la reheerelng for a 
fine concert to be given in Union M E 
Church on Thursday evening of next 
week for » fand to reeerpet the church. 
Tbe oreheetre bee not appeared In con
cert in Wllmingten far aeveiel month».

Rrjoyabl* Tim« In a Lodge Boom.
An excellent ontertelnment wee given 

laat night by Washington Lodge, No. 1, 
Knight» of Pythies Th# 8t. Clair Mels 
Quartet end the "O el” Oreheetre «ap
plied the musical numbers Harry L. 
Betts swung tha Indian elnbt to mule. 
Professor Hauby eang fanny song« end 
J R King gave exhibitions In mind 
reading. Fred K. Kaiser played e eaxo- 
pnone solo.

A Million In It.
Representative Moore Introduced a bill 

to Incorporate tbe Sntaox Title, Trust end 
Safe Deposit Company The inoorporetara 
are Daniel J. Fooks, William T. Records, 
Philip L Cannon, Georg« W Emery. 
Thomas Carry, George H. Hell, Charles 
H Atkins. Robert W. Dasey, 
Charles L. Moor« end Joseph L. Cabell, 
The principal office «ball he is Georg»-

Th* Confirmation of Deaf Mates.
At 7.46 o’clock to night there wilt be a 

service of nnnsnal intereet at St. An
drew’s Church. Bishop Coleman will 
administer the right of confirmation te 
deaf mates and the entire aervle* will be 
translated Into the sign language by T. 
M Koehler, tbe miudonerj to the deaf 
and. dumb.

1
>i

;

___________"«‘SD AND BOOMS

-TtURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
I front rooms, with or without board. Tbs 
Mansard, No. 14 East Seventh street.

uffioe Seventh and Kingit.

:.J
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